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whipl vrio~tes inghoated Diligence.,

169.5. Jnuary9. AsCeroDQs of HGFmni Competing.

ON a bill and aufwers between the. Creditors of 1Mr James Wunter of IMuir

houfe only, and the Cieditors.-tbat had 'bth. tbe father and fen bound to them

joitly, the. f6thaying given -renuiciations.to his father's creditors on their char7
geq agairft bim; this was quarrelled by the other gteditors, that he being a po

tQur bankrupt, could do no deed tQ their prejudice, either to gratify, prefer, or

bring io others pari passu with them, or omit and diaeit any defence.,,, ..TaF

JQRPs found, feeing he did not refufe to renounce tq one More than another, that

the father' creditor; diligence in order to adjudge could ngt be topped but all.

thef; obje61o0pq were to be referved contra qxcotion . the exis aqd 4ut as

when they came to coMPeM

December i. 16x ---TaE LOais advifed the debate between the real apd per-

fanal creditors of James Hunter of Muirhoufe (mentioned i 3th Dec-ember .09)

and found there did not'arife any hyppthic, orjISr reale, to the perfonal cteditos Q

bis. bank routing- fo as to inpede thofe who had heritable bonds, to take .i ft-
ment, on their precepts of fafine, even though they had cbarge with ha'ning

before the completing. their rights- by infeftment; feeing the aa of Parlgent

;7,1, difcharges -the debtor after diligence inchoate againftbijr t do any volve-

tny.deed or gratification.to their prejudice; but here was no deed of the 4ebtor's

1o hg given the heritable bonds long before, and the creditors right wti jure

uo quatidocunque; and the aadanent regifrations in, 167, did not lay say fuch

necegity upon thqm, qr preferibe a time in which they ought to have taken in-

feft ment; and that the creditors cannQt be repute interpofed perfons for the

debtor, feeing their precepts were procuratories and mandates in rem suam and,

* Fowutainhalll v. i. p. 688. voce IuFErTMEZNT.
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1ANKRUP?.

No 124. there wras no fufficient evidence of fraud in their delaying to take their fafines, or
in their doing it when they heard Mr James was dying, and under incumbrances;
and found the ad of Parliament 1696, regulates this cafe only pro futuro; and
that the word declare does not import a retrofped, unlefs the ad had exprefsly de-
termined it fhould be fo; and therefore preferred the real creditors.
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7uly 15. 169 7.-Tbe creditors of.Mr James Hunter of Muirhoufe, who had
both him and his fon bound, purfue a redudion of thie adj udications led by thefe
creditors who had only the father's bonds, and not the fon's, on this ground of
nullity; that the fob, after he was bankrupt-and in the Abbey, being charged
within his annus deliberandi to enter heir to his father, at the inflance of thofe who
were only his father's creditors, and not his, as .to whom he might have refufed
to renounce, and craved the benefit of his anhus deliberandi, yet he did it not;
hut-fraudulently, and evidendy tothe prejudice of his own creditors, he immec-
diately renounced to them alfo, whereby they came in within year and day w'ith

his own creditors adjudging; whereas, if he had defended, by taking the bene-
fit of his year of deliberation, they would not have come in pari passu with the
purfuers; and as he was then incapable to grant them any voluntary right, fo he
was as much incapable to grant them a voluntary renunciation, which brings in
their diligence pari passu with his own creditors -; and it falls* under the prohibi-
tion of the ac of Parliament 162 1, and of the common law, by which bankrupt
debtors might not omit a temporary defence, nor pay a fum before the term,
1. io. § 12. and 1. i7. § 2. D. .iuce infraud credior. - The praetor confiruds that
to be fraud, qux tempore ipso committitur; and 1. 28. D. de zwbor significat. Is

quaque alienare dicitur qui non utendo amisit.-Aznsw: red for the father's creditors:
That the apparent heir may take the benefit of his annus deliberandi, and defend
againft his father's creditors till it be run out ; but no law obliging him to it, it is
altogether in his-option to make ufe of it or not as he pleafes; and it is rather re-
puted fraudulent, where an apparent heir renounces to one, and refufes to re-
nounce to another. See Stair, tit. HEIRS. 'And, by the fame rule, it would
have been more fufpicious, if he had renounced to his own creditors, and defend-
ed againft his father's; and by the common law, 1. 6. D. tax in fraud. creditor.
a debtor omitting to acquire, does nothing againift the praztor's edid, which firikes
only contra patrimonium suum diminuentes; and the defign of deliberating being
to difcover whether the hareditas be lucrosa or damncsa, young Muirhoufe could
fooui rtfolve himfelf of that queffion. The fon's creditors opponed the io6th ad
1503, where for year and day the heir is not liable to his father's creditors.-THE
LORDS affoilzied from the reafons of reducion, and found there was no fraud in
young Muirhoufe's giving in renunciations within the year to his father's creditors,
no more than there was in doing it to his own. See HEIR APPARENT.

Ruztainbal, v. r. p. 656. 743- 786.
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r744. February.

Competition betwixt JolN WoDRor, Truftee for the Creditors of GRIERSON and

GAIRNS, Merchants in Edinburgh, and Meffrs FAIRHOLM and ALEXANDER

ARBUTHNOT and Company.

RIERSON and GAIRNs having fhipped a cargo of brandy, &c. from Holland

for Norway, the fhip was driven (by. ftrefs of weather) up the Forth, where John

M'Naughton, colledor of the cuffoms at Anfiruther, feized the fame as run

goods : Upon which the owners brought an aaion of trefpafs againft him before-

the Court of Exchequer, concluding f6r damages, f6r- unlawfully feizing their

property. This caufe. came on ii Candlemas term 1741-2, and on Whitfunday

term thereafter; in both. which terms it was put off at the defendant's requeft;

he paying cofls of fuit. At lalt, on Whitfunday term 1743, the caufe was de-

termined, when the plaintiffs recovered a verdid. for2ioL. Sterling of damages.

and likewife. 551. Sterling.for cois offTuit.
In Auguft 1742, Meflis-Fairholm and Arbuthnot and 'Company, being credi-

tors to Grierf6n and Gairns, arreftedin the hands of M'Naughton all fums due

by him to, their debtor; and; on. the 14th of June 1743, Grierfoir and Gairns

alligned over this claim againfil M'Naughton, to their creditors ; -which affigna-

tion was intimate the next day : Arreftment was likewife ufed. by Alexander Ara

buthnot and Company, in the handg of M'Naughton,- on- the I 7 th June 1743W

Thefe.claimants having intimated their claims to M'Naughton, he raifed a mul-

tiplepoinding.
For the truffee it was pleaded, That he ought to be preferred to Meffrs -Fair-

holm and Arbuthnot, becaufe the arreftee was not debtor to the -common debtor

at the date of their arreftments, which were laid on long before the- judgment

given ii Exchequer; which- was evident- fiom this, 'that the, common debtors

might have defilted from-the aftion, or might have- difcharged the fame againft

the arreffee; in either of. which cafes the arreffers could, have had no remedy.
The verdi&-of the jury did indeed conftitute him a debtor in a fpecial fum there-
in expreffed; but this was done pofterior to the arrefter's diligence; and that it it-

tritijurit, if the arrefteeis not debtor to the common- debtor, the time of the ar-

reftment, no fupiervenient debt will be affected by the prior arreftment, which

arifes fro the conception of the diligence, rendering litigious the effeCts 'of the

common debtor in the hands of- the arrefiee, only at the 'very point of 'time it is

IRid on, and has no concern with what happened before, or is to pafs afterwards.

In the next place, the truftee ought likewife to be preferred, in virtue of his

affignation, to the. arreflers, witlrrefpe6t 'to the funr awarded in name of cofls of

fEit ; not only for the reafons already given, but likewife, in- refpedil no part of

thefe coti of fdit were laid but at the date -of the arreftments, norfor ten'months

thereafter. That it was not eafy to difcover, how an arreftment laid on; not

only before theft expences were modified by a judge, but before any part of.
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No 125. them were incurred, or laid out by the common debtot, could be the founda-
tion of a furthcoming for thefe expences or coils. That arrefiments did not reach

acquirenda,.was certain; and, that the common debtor had no right to them till

they were modified by a proper judge, Was equally certain : Surely they had no

title to demand them from the arreftee until they were laid out; confequently

the arreffers (who muft put theinfelves in their place) can have no right whatgver

to thefe expences.
For Meffrs Fairholm and Arbuthnot, arreffers, it was pleaded, That the affig-

nation granted by the common debtors to the truftee, was the deed of perfons

infolvent, under diligence of horning and caption at the time, clearly in defraud

of the arrefer's diligence, and to convey away the fubjeafs, to their prejudice, to

other creditors whom the difponers favoured more, and who had done no dili-

gence at all; and therefore the affignation, thoughit might denude the cedent,

could not be fet up to compete with the diligence of any lawful creditor, far lefs

with them, in defraud of whofe more timely diligence the affignation was made,

only two days before the judgment was recovered; and, that the affignation was

granted onpurpofe to exclude their arreftments, is evident from a claufe therein,

whih debars fuch creditors as did not pafs from their diligence, from having any

benefit thereby, fo that it was plain the affignation was null, and reducible on the

a -t 1621. If this point is with the arrefters, as they apprehend it is, it fuper-

fedes entering into the argument, How far arreftment was proper and habile be-

fbre judgment adlually recovered ? and particularly, Whether it can carry the

fum awarded for cots, which are faid to have been incurred after the arreftment

was ufed, as they ufed another arreftment after judgment had been recovered,
which muft for certain carry the fubje6l, if the affignation is null.? But, fuppof-

ing it was not null, they apprehend that arreftment was competent during the

dependence; and, as their arreflment was long prior to the affignation, it muft

give right to what came afterwards to be decerned, in name of damages and

icofls. Here it may be proper to obferve, that the affignation itfelf was prior to

the judgment, as well as the arreliment. And it would be a very extraordinary

doarine, that a debtor fhould be poffeffed of a right, which he might convey by

Y.oluntary affignment; and yet that right was not affedable by the diligence of

his creditors. Every fubjea a debtor is poffeffed of, and every claim he has, is

-affeaable by fome one diligence or other, for payment of his debts : And, as ar-

refiment was the only diligence for affeaing this claim that Gairns and Grierfon

had againit M'Naughton for feizing their goods, the arreitment was therefore

habile and competent, and did ftate the creditors inthe right of their debtor : It

was indeed uncertain before judgment, whether M'Naughton 'was debtor to

Gaigns and Grierfon; for, if he had been ackluttted, all demand muft have ceaf-

ed : Bt the claim, fuch as it was at the time, was carried by the arrefiment ]

and the arreffers had right to whatever came in the event to be decerned t

Gairns and Grierfou; uor can it be admitted t hbatthey could have defifted or dif

charged their aaion after arreflinent was ufed, to the prejudice of the arreft-i.,,
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hohad :ribt, asjudicil affig 'ets, to have folloved furth the claim compethat-t6 tfheir debtor. See -..i2th June 1i734, Snee, infra h. tU 3 4j Februatry 173,&t'of Aberdeen, infra b. t. e
THE LORDs, found the affignation reducible -upon'7 the aa,6, there having'been diligence by horning at IMeffrs Fairholm and Arbuthnot2 and AleaierArbuthuot's initance, prior to the granting of athe Afignation and ipreferade theCrref-ers, ing a the iiao a p

C. Home No 263 p:Z
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TOMAs DUNmiR of Wefffield having become infolenttions were led againft his eftate, of which that obtained b vrity ofb afyon the 29 th Noveftber 1788 was theYiritefa and iy fr Cuming 6fAltyremons of ranking and fle was executed againFt him and m february

S' 7 89 Mr DUbut granted to Sir James Grant a bond of 'cor-roboration, accumulatingt ne fun, bearing interef[ front Whitfunday 1788;the principal and intereft 'due, at thaf ter onterolwigclis88zAbl
payable in 1781, upon which no diligence had followedi alboad, in which SiJames was cautioner for Mr Dunbar; -a bond and a bill, in which Sit James-though ifl reality only cautioner for himn, ws exfac a bl ganthichereelaftfhad: been paid: liy a tr aft-for SW efaie, joint obhigant. The threet rSir James, whofterwards affigned the fec utities

Upon the bond Of -corrobrion t Sir James adjudged on'the 4 th Augufl 74 9Anddnhisprducng ths nt rdfth thel.ranking, the comnagent: befidesflating a 'variety 'of 4bjeio~s td the 'riginal- grou-nds oPf debt, on which no judg-ment was given, contended, that the bondn of 'arrobortion Was reducible on 'the.' ~ ,'asbengprjudc~l O-ih' ~i'rdii gente of oilier crditors:sit James Grant, oil the 6the'r I an4 ,:P/aded' 'T-h1d rix was intended folelyto reprefs the frabduleiit trarfa~iions -of bankrupts. It- ffatesin its preanb, themifchiefsi arifing fol their grateitoils deeds in favour of ctnjund and cmiidentperforts in defraud of 1aVful creditbrs. It declares liable to njudiaon ofno, Allalienatioris of that deferipfion.; 2db, Any volutary 'paymentd O right made 'bya dyvour, or an interpofed 15thker of his fraud,' 'to" onemcrediar-in &fraud ofthe prior diligence of another ,at the inflance of the(p1rtynjUediti ndfitpuniieswith infamy all parties concerned in fuch tranfadions.
The flatute muft therefore have had in view deeds -f a 'veryf difrent conmplexion from the bond now in queflion, which can be- confidered in no otherlight than as a renewal of the, voucher for a jufi debt, and which, fo far fron'being fraudulent, it was the'dity of the debtorw to grant. Its folefobje' was tonfave the expence of a decree of conflitution, which, withan adjudication folowVOL. III. 6 P
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